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And he [same 7th aggelos] said to me [direct words from Jesus]
“Do not seal up the words of the prophecy of this book

for THE TIME is near καιρός = limited opportunity [NOT ‘chronos’ “time”]
Let the one who does wrong still do wrong
the one who is filthy remain filthy 2nd Peter 3:4 sinful state always continues

the one who is righteous still practice righteousness
the one who is holy continue to keep himself holy”

“Behold, I AM ‘coming’ quickly [also v-7 and v-20]   7x in Rev.
ἔρχομαι erchomai = appearing        ταχύ tachy =  NO delay of any kind

and My reward is with Me to render to every man according to what he has done 
[on our own OR given to God]

Revelation 22:10-12
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I am the Alpha and Omega - the first and the last - the beginning and the end”
1st Greek letter and last     EVERYTHING begins and ends with Jesus!!!

Isaiah 44:6   I AM first and last - there is no God beside me
46:10  God declares the End from the Beginning

Isaiah 48:12   I AM He, the first and also the last
Hebrews 7:3  ‘King of Peace’ has no father or mother, no genealogy, no beginning or end of days 

Rev. 1:8       ἄλφα καί Ω = alpha and omega
Rev. 21:6     ἄλφα καί Ω
Rev. 22:13   ἄλφα καί Ω
Rev. 2:8      πρῶτος = protos  καί ἔσχατος = eschatos [prototype, eschatology]

Revelation 22:10-12
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“Blessed are those who wash their robes
[whose robes have been washed clean]

Luke 9:29  Jesus’ clothes became white and gleaming
Mark 9:3  Jesus’ garments became radiant and exceedingly white
Rev. 3:4  few people in Sardis have NOT soiled their garments

3:5  he who overcome will be clothed in white garments
3:18  purchase from me refined gold and white garments to clothe yourself
4:11  around the throne 24 elders clothed in white garments
6:3  those martyred given a white robe and told to ‘rest a while longer’
7:9 before throne nation-tribe-people-tongue clothed in white
9:11 armies of heaven clothed in fine linen clean and white

Dan. 7:9  Ancient of Days clothing gleaming as white snow
Acts 10:30  a ‘man’ stood before Cornelius in shining garments

Revelation 22:14-15
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“Blessed are those who wash their robes
so that they may have the right to the Tree of LIFE
and may enter by the gates into the CITY

the New Jerusalem

outside are the dogs, sorcerers, immoral persons
ἔξω exo = excluded, summarily denied entry murderers, the idolaters,

everyone who loves and practices lying

It’s NOT that these people are literally still alive and unjudged
present just outside the gates of the CITY, wondering if they can gain entry . . . 
NO the wording in context is actually

Those whose robes have been washed are the ones who enter and eat of the Tree
for the sinful who are already judged were those excluded from such entry and access

Revelation 22:14-15

Exodus 20
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dogs κύων kyon Matt. 7:6  don’t give what is Holy to dogs
2nd Peter 2:22 dogs return to their own vomit      Psalm 22:16  dogs have surrounded me

v-20  deliver me from these dogs
Deut. 23:18  don’t bring wages of the dogs into the Lord’s house
Jer. 15:3  God will appoint dogs to drag them off [judgment]
Remember in those times/cultures dogs not pets, but wild-vagrant-dirty-diseased

scavengers-roaming in packs-scary
sorcerers φάρμακος pharmakos = black magic [typically drug-use induced]

immoral πόρνος pornos = lewd, sexually promiscuous-deviant
murderers φονεύς phoneus = commit homicide-murder

idolaters εἰδωλολάτρης eidololatres = one who worships false gods
love + practice lying  ψεῦδος pseudos = intentional falsehood/deceiving

Malachi 4:1-2 the DAY is coming, burning like furnace, arrogant and evildoer will be chaff
the DAY coming will set them ablaze, leaving neither root or branch

Revelation 22:15         INTERESTING WORDS
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I - Jesus, have sent My aggelos to testify to you these things for the churches
[Remember, the words of Jesus are conveyed by His angel-messenger]  

I AM the Root and descendant of David - the Bright Morning Star”
Rev. 5:5 Lion of Judah Root of David has overcome to open the seals

Isaiah 11:10 Root of Jesse [father of David]
Romans 15:12 Root of Jesse THIS IS JESUS!

The Spirit and the bride say, “Come” ἔρχομαι erchomai = appear

Let the one who HEARS say, “Come” ἔρχομαι erchomai = appear
Let the one who is thirsty Come           ἔρχομαι erchomai = appear

Let the one who wishes take the Water of LIFE without cost

Revelation 22:16-17
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I testify to everyone who HEARS the words of the prophecy of this book
this Revealing

if anyone adds to them God will add to him the plagues which are written in this book

if anyone takes away from the words of the book of this prophecy
God will take away his part from the Tree of LIFE
and from the Holy CITY which are written in this book

New Jerusalem
Deut. 4:2 You shall not add to the Word which I am commanding you, nor take away from it, 

that you may keep the commandments of the LORD your God which I command you
Psalm 138:2  for You have magnified Your Word above Your Name
Matt. 5:18  not the smallest letter of pen-stroke shall pass away until ALL is accomplished
Gal. 1:8  if we or an angel shall preach a different Gospel – he is accursed
2nd Peter 3:14-16 the untaught and unstable distort Paul’s letters - as they do the rest of 

the Scriptures to their own destruction

Revelation 22:18-19
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He who testifies to these things [Jesus] says,
“Yes, I AM coming quickly” ἔρχομαι erchomai = appear
Amen - Come Lord Jesus!
ἀμήν amen = so be it, let it be so     erchomai Lord Jesus!!

The Grace of the Lord Jesus be with all - Amen
χάρις charis = freely given/free gift

In 1st Corinth 16:22  Paul signs off his letter with these SAME two notes
Maranatha - the Grace of the Lord be with you all
μαράνα θά χάρις charis
“marana tha”  the surety of a soon-future arrival . . . θ Greek theta short for ‘theos’

so “the eternal One [theos] is in fact coming”  [declaration of fact]
or “come soon-now eternal One”   [emphatic]

This is Greek transliteration of an Aramaic compound word
Early church used this greeting-salutation replacing traditional Jewish ‘Shalom’

Revelation 22:20-21
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3 TIMES: I AM coming [appearing] quickly

REPEAT:      Blessed is the one who HEEDS the prophecy of this book

VALUE: My reward is WITH ME

PROCESS:   I have sent MY aggelos to testify

PROMISE:    Whomever will [chooses] let them “Come”

WARNING:   Don’t ADD or SUBTRACT anything from this book

CREDENTIALS:       I AM Alpha + Omega First + Last Beginning + End
I AM the Bright and Morning Star

JESUS Signs Off
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- Summary, Reflections, Discussion
of our 8-month Bible study

Next Monday  OFF Labor Day Holiday

Final session  September 12th


